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inference Between Lut Straws.
. Ae loup Kitchen has arrived! 

TORY TIMES are hard times. . .

Dr. Campbell wants the people o| 
Harbor Main to help him hold on to 
hie seven jobs and $8,Soo a year, with
pickings.

Statesmen and
NOW A REPOSITORY OF BEAUTIFUL LUSTRIOUS SILKS,y ... • .* '

Proclaims One of the Most Interesting Silk; Sales in its History
“Billy Qfclek" are good enough Id 

•haw fetes fof Dr. Campbell but are 
hot good enough to be treated as re
spectable. citizens when they, go to 
Campbell's country seeking employ
ment.

Hew fang woaid a Harbor . Main 
man be in Prince Edward Island, be
fore he would be allowed to hold 
down Seven jobs and dictate to the 
people of Souris and Charlottetown?

jrman Delegates Leave Berlin 
for London—Liberty Bond Rob
ber Captured—Surprise Society 
Wedding-Soviet Sailors Mutiny.

Everybody loves Silk—the very name SILK sounds rich and regal: it rolls off one’s tongue 
as smoothly as the fabric itself feels between one’s Angers. Undoubtedly it is the world’s rich
est frv-ric, and to-day more so than ever.

It is the fabric for the coming season, in fact the fabric for any season. And as we have 
brought to our store the largest and finest assortment of good Silks that we have ever assembl
ed, you can rely on getting SILKS OF QUALITY during this Sale considerably less than you 
have figured on paying. All we ask is your attendance at this real money-saving

would limit immigration for fifteen 
months, from next April, to from one ? 
to three per cent, of nationals of the 
various countries who were in the 
United States at the time of the 1919 
census.

eiegates exroute. I
Berlin, Feb. 27. 

an delegates to the Con
cilies in London, head- 
n Minister Simons, ac- 
a staff of some fifty 

d clerks, end a party of 
an newspaper men, left 
■ntatiously to-day on a 

enroute to England, 
ihrenbuch and many of 
vcrr.raent officials bid 
farewell at the station.

Every heuseBeidef et Harbor Main 
18 paying at least $60.00 a year more 
for sugar than he should pay. This 
wutiid buy four barrels of flour.

if Campbell and his associates 
started eut deliberately to starve the 
people of this country they could hot 
hare succeeded better.

FORGING PASSPORTS: TO U.S.A.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.

Forged passports to enable danger
ous aliens to enter the United States 
are being issued in almost every 
European country, it was announced 
yesterday at the State Department.

BUT THREE GO FAR!
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.

Sir Ernest Shackleton returned to 
England yesterday. Sir- Ernest's at
tention was called to the fact that 
shortly after he had predicted a 
“broken winter” the heaviest blanket 
of snow for the winter fell. The ex
plorer replied that he still maintain
ed he was right. “One swallow 
doesn't make a summer," he said, 
“no more does one good snow storm 
make a winter either.”

the virtual eve or tne Anieu 
(trence with the Germans on re
liions and disarmament questions,, 
principal Allied military chiefs, 

jhal Foch of France and Field 
ihal Sir Henry Hughes Wilson, 

of Staff, spent the 
invitation, with Lloyd ■ 
imier Briand of France. | 

heir seclusion .at Chequers Court, j 
country home of the Prime) 

inter ofïngland. The purpose of | 
| consultation was to reduce to a I 
Us form the various proposals 
application of military and econo- 

i pressure sufficient to change the 
L of Germany, should her govern- | 
U refuse the reparations terms of 
[lilies.

Harbor Main has a lock and chain 
in its hand to-day. If it turns the 
key the Wrong Way on March 12th, 
it will keep the whole country in 
slavery and misery with no hop", for 
three more years.

herd, by

They said that you were bribed to 
elect Woodford and Jones, a’nd held 
you up to the ridicule of the whole 
country. Now they are going to try 
to prove conclusively chat you were 
bribed. Will the hypocrites succeed? 
Not in Harbor Main.

ivellogg’i

Marine Losess.
Silk Crepede CheneColored Mousselaines 

and Duchess Satins
Black Silks

Beautiful shades to select from, and the season ot all 
seasons ahead to wear them;- Rose, Peach, Navy, Grey, 
Flesh, Maize, Purple, Sand, Nigger Brown, Moss Green, 
Dark Green, Saxe, Black and White. .

Regular $1.70 yard. Sale Price .,...................$1.20
Regular $2,60 yard. Sale Price...................... . g 1.98
Regular $3l25"yard. Sale Price .. .. .. .. ..$2.59
Regular $3.75 yard. Sale Price.................. ,'.$2.69
Regular $4.00 yard. Sale Price    ............. $8.19

Yoor money keeps up the Hospital, 
and you always got free treatment 
there. Campbell says that this must 
be done no longer and will now make 
you pay through the nose.

Rich looking Silks In Jap. Pailette,. Moueeelalne «and 
Duchesse. The cut prices make it an important time for 
buying high grade Silks.

Regular $8.00. Sale Price......................   ..12.39
Regular $3.80. Sale Price............................... fS.lt
Regular $4.76. Sale Price.............. .... .. ..$3,89
Regular $5.00. Sale Price............................ ..$8.95

Sale Price................................$4.74

Agents, “IT DOES NOT PAT.”
DECATEVR. Ills., Feb. 27. 

j, Dalton, who robbed the Chi- 
Bank of seven hundred thous- 

ia Liberty Bonds on Thursday, 
nptured at Hayworth, north of 

i according to Jack Draper, con- 
la He had all hut five hundred 
B worth of bonds in his grip, 
usaid he took the bonds because 
salary was ton small, that he had 
j tor an increase, and it had

In all the newest shades and such loveable Silks, .have 
not been available at such low prices for some time. 
Shades of Sand, Peach, Maize, Flesh, Fawn, Sky, Navy, 
Battle Green.

Regular $2.60. Sale Price..................................$2.36
Regular $2.90. Sale Price.............................. ..$239
Regular $4.00. Sale Price..................................$8.19
Regular $5.00. Sale Price ..................... ... ..$3.95
Regular $6.25. Sale Price..................... . .$4.19
Regular $6.00. Sale Price .. ..................   ..$437

If there was one solitary good 
thing that the Government could tell 
the peoplff-of Harbor Main that they 
had done since coming into power, 
we would say give 'em a chance; but 
there Isn’t one good thing on the 
record.

Regular $6.60.
Regular $5.80. Sale Price

Coloured Georgette Crepes
Of beautiful soft clinging appearance. You could not 

desire anything prettier for your next new dress ; shades 
of Saxe, Navy, Moss and Dark Greens, Nigger Brown, Sand, 
Flesh Maize, Purple, Rose, Peach, Black and White.

Regular $2.20 yard. Sale Price .. .*.................$1.74
Regular $2.50 yard. Sale Price............... ... . .$138
Regular $2.76 yard. Sale Price .. .. .. .. ..$238
Regular $3.70 yard. Sale Price .. . .. . .$2.69
Regular $3.90 yard. Sale Price ...... . . . .$8.1»
Regular $4.60 yard. Sale Price........................$33»

this date
Shot Duchess

Regular $6.00 yard. Sale Price.....................................$4.81

Brocaded Duchess
Regular $7.00 yard. Sale Price .. .............. ... . . .-.$53£

Striped Crepe-de-Chenes
These offer you particularly good value, and our show

ing is unequalled for its excellence.
Regular $4.00 yard. Sale Price........................$1.98

The proper "manifesto" to put for
ward in Harbor Main by this gang, 
should be. if the truth were told, “Vote 
for us. boys, we have nearly ruined 
the country, and we want to finish 
the job.”

of year
oùr stool

rcoatings
and

ails of the recent mutiny of ’ Change Islands, since which time 
: sailors at Kronstadt, says the ; nothing has been seen or heard from 
il News Helsingfors cor- j vessel or crew. The County of Rich- 
ident. lead to the belief that the mond, which left here on Feb. 8th, 
on the Soviet battleship Andre-, hound to Burgeo and was wrecked on

Feb. 14th near Ramea, also carried 
her crew, to the bottom, whilst Capt. 
Hoeburg of the Ludwig was 
drowned when tiis vessel went 
ashore at Malaga. With the re
mainder the crews were with one 

two exceptions, takeif off their 
s pondent : water logged vessels in mid'-ocean, 
t is try- after undergoing* the hardships that 
greement are so prevalent in the lives of those 

who follow the sea. Besides these 
vessels which have been lost, several 

BERG. were also forced to make for hav-
eb. 27. bourage in a damaged condition, loss-
Matoikn, es in this way amounting to several 
rs is re- thousands cf dollars. Marine undér- 
eberg or writers have been hard hit by so 
Bwfoun-.l-. many casualties, 
ht. She 1 ----------------------------

I know if it was old times, and the 
fathers of the voters of Harbor Main 
could get out of* their graves. Doctor 
Campbell, with the rotten record of 
this Government behind him, would 
be “blubbered" out of the district. •

Tisvanni. the battle cruiser Petro- 
■lovak, the cruisers Rossya, Ad- 
i! Makaroff. Oleg, and Aurora, 
laverai gunboats participated in 
revolt and murdered a number 
immissaires. Soviet troops sent 
list the **ftktineers were unable . °T 
$pe with them

i.ecial Redi
fen Per Ci

Harbor Main men! Do your duty 
this time, and there wilt be no “three 
more years -of it.” ’Tis too rotten 
now to stand six months. It can’t go, 
and if you say that, it can’t, and vote 
accordingly,

Coloured Shantung Silks
Silks that last and give perhaps more service than any 

other make of Silks; shades of Natural, Peach, Navy and 
Sand.

Regular $3.20.

Coloured Jap Silksders will
’ompt atj Washing SilksBeautiful Jap Silks for Dresses, Blouses and Drapes. 

The shade range includes Grey, Taupe, Sand, Maize, Moss, 
Myrtle, Reseda, Amethyst, Canary, Peach.

Regular $2.60 yard. Sale Price ........................$1.74

d immedi
and will

Now Halt Pricein our ui Sale Price Crisp Comments
Shot Taffeta Silks ‘Coloured Pailette Silks

Regular $3.75 yard. Sale Price............................. ;
Regular $3.90 yard. Sale Price..........................
Regular $4.50 yard. Sale Price.............. ■

Fancy Striped Washing Silks, pretty striped pat
terns in the most striking shades on white grounds. 

Regular $3.20 yard. Sahf Price.............$1.60

Snowed under is right! That’s 
what’s going to happen to the Squires- 
Coaker outfit in Harbor Main next 
month.

of this offi 
e money t 
your ordi

Very beautiful Silks for distinctive Blouses, Dresses and 
Trimmings.

Regular $4.75.
Regular $5.00.

Sale Price
Sale Price

The whirlwind campaign of Jones 
and Lewis in Harbor Main will give 
the Opposition candidates such a big 
majority that the other fellows will be 
more than “Fnrey-ous."

Obituary,
Beautiful 

White Silks
36inch

Coloured Dress Silks
These are 36 Inches wide, beautiful Tat- 

fefta Silks that we can particularly recom
mend; shades of Navy, Light Saxe, Sky, 
Nigger, Mole, Taupe, Myrtle, Purple, Pink, 
Silver Grey, etc.

Reg. $3.50 yard.
Reg. $4.75 yard.
Reg. $6.00 yard.
Reg. $6.75 yard.

Iter sr
We understand that Mr. Hawco has 

been promised aIn this selection you will find lovely Jap 
Silks, as Well as Pailette and Mousselaine 
Silks; also some very.good quality Duchesse 
Satins.

Regular $2.75. Sale Price .. .. . .$238 
Regular $3.75. Sale Price .... . .$2.69
Regular $4.00. Sale Price'.............$3.19
Regular $4.50. Sale Price.............$839
Regular $5.80. Sale Price .. ..$437

departmental 
job and in the event of his election, 
he will be made "Minister of Public
Sharks." x.Sale Price 

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price

TS TO Kelly’s Island, Little Bell Isle and 
all that section of the country in be
yond Cat Hill, Ij reported to be solid 
for the Government.jf steel 

Colonist, •A strange looking creature was 
seen roaming over the Cat Hills a few 
days ago. It had an extra large 
humps and somewhat resembled a

Id reser-

Everywhere the Government candi
dates go in Harbor Main District they 
are finding it cold, which is an indi
cation of the freezes that is coming 
bn polling day.

[Street,
ftonndlai* one brother, Matthew, t n Toronto, 

and a large circle of friends, to whom 
the Telegram extends sympathy.

Personal,Midships It is estimated that the Government
has lost over twenty thousand dollars 
“in- the snow” from Topsail to Con
ception Harbor.. Finder will not be 
rewarded.

„ IN COLLISION.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.
^ enlisted man is dead 
missing and two are in 

6 result of a collision ves-

Mr. -J. W. Taylor, of Waterford 
Bridge Road, was taken seriously ill 
last, week and is still confined to his 
bed.

| Head Constable Crane, of Channel, 
who has been in hospital since 

j Christmas week having a delicate 
internal operation performed, is now. 
so far advanced that he can get up, 
and move about the ward. The op
eration wae highly successful, anâ 
Its skilful performance reflects the 
highest credit on the surgeons who 
undertook it.

Schooner in Danger, Race however reported by wireless 
that a light S.W. wind was blowing, 
and the ice had moved off. The fol-; 
lowing message, which is ample proof 
of the ship’s danger, was received 
from the S.S. Manola last night by the 
Minister, of Shipping:—“At 5.30 p.m. 
put tow line aboard schooner A. G. 
Eisnor. 60 days from Gibraltar, off

Shipping Notes, rived in port yesterday morning to 
Baine Johnston A Co. The Captain re
ports -meeting very stormy weather 
and on the coast encountered consid
erable ice.

The Public hears a lot about 
Price Reductions to-day. But it 
is of no interest to the working
man to hear the price of the 
Relis Royce Car is dropping. 
But the laborer, the milkman, i 
tiie lumberman, takes heart 
when he hears that he can now 
get a Twenty Dollar Mackinaw 
or Overcoat for only Ten Dol
lars. -The prices of Mm’s Mack
inaw’s and Overcoats are cut in 
two for Ten Days only, at

.S-S. Cabot returned Saturday morn
ing trorn Cf pe Broyle with a full car
go of fish and oil.

The French schooner Curieuse is 
now 65 days out to Oporto from Fogo 
with a cargo of codfish, shipped by 
the Newfoiuidland-Labrador Export 
Co.

Schooner Little Stephano is now 
loading codfish and herring at A. E. 
Hickman’s for the West Indies. .

S.S. Viking is now at Bowring Bros’. 
NorthsMe premises outfitting for the 
Gulf seal fishery and will sail during 
the week for Channel* from which

tionally stormy passage. The véssel 
had her- bulwarks smashed and life
boat badly damaged.

Schooner Armistice, 48- days from 
Cadis, reached port yesterday with 
salt cargo to A. E. Hickman Co., Ltd. 
The .armistice encountered, the recent 
storms that swept the. Atlantic, and 
besides minor damage had her main- 
topmast carried away. After reaching 
the coast the vessel met the ice floes, 
and as a result is leaking somewhat.

.Sch"oner Hazel Tfahey, . Captain 
Hodgkin son. 68 days from Malaga, ar-

To the FoodSub-Collector at Trepassey stated 
that the schooner A, G. Eisnor, *>0 
days out from Gibraltar, to this port 
was caught in the ice about 150 yards 
from the land at Portugal Cove Point, 
near Portugal Cove, Trepassey Bay.
The ship’s owners Messrs. Tessier &
Co., wired for further information re
garding the vessel, but owing to the 
lines between here, Cape Race, and 
Portugal Cove being out of order, R 
was impossible to get through. Cape LlS’S.—dec9,tf

ana sank this morn- 
(.-.[[ tow of the destroyer 
havi’ whlch with the restroyer f, , °“6 hundred and twelve 

8ey 8 survivors aboard.
^IGRATION checked.

*A,HINüTON, Feb. 27!
Si BmCe report on the M- 
j. 1 was adopted yester- 

"OHM and Senate, and the 
* et *9 thj President It

Control Board.
Eight dollar feed was the excuse 

for the abnormal Increase in price of 
milk. What is the excuse for con* 
tinning this price new that feed is 
down to three-fifty 7—Trade Review.

The Fat, bet spark from Re
liable Batteries puts additional 
power into every charge of gas.
dec21,22,23,jan28,29,3i,feb2S,ml

BLAIR’S.—fehl.eod.tt

The Gift for Health from the 
East, “LES FRUITS.” ELLIS’S,

mXAKD’S LINIMENT MME YES
COLDS, Bee.
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